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« To improve the capacities to gain concerted control 
of the territory in order to ensure adequate access 
by the population to citizenship and to public goods 
and services, in particular locally. ».
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access to citizenship for 
all.

to promote access by the population to citizenship and public 
goods and services, the MIC Programme 2017-2021 in Burkina 
Faso aims to ensure that in five years, the participating 
Burkina Faso communes are capable:

 � of registering all civil status facts (including in computerised 
form)

 � of encouraging the declaration of these facts
 � of organising the long-term storage of the relevant certificates
 � of transferring data taken from them to the public authorities

4 expected results for 7 partnerships

To ensure total consistency with the National Policy in this area and with the assistance 
of the competent authorities, the communes in Burkina Faso are expected to:

 � harmonise their practices and pool their actions and assets
 � increase the organisational capacities of the players and structures in the Civil Status 

System
 �  master infrastructures and equipment and take over the civil status functions
 �  inform and increase awareness of all the players and structures in the Civil Status 

System about the importance of this system to work efficiently to make the spontaneous 
declaration of facts that fall under this system standard practice

A specific goal:

Falls under Target 5 shared by the players of Belgian cooperation 
in Burkina Faso:

District No 2 of Bobo-Dioulasso – Lessines;  
District No 1 of Ouagadougou – Leuze-en-Hainaut;  
District No 2 of Ouagadougou – Leuze-en-Hainaut;  

District No 3 of Ouagadougou – Woluwe-Saint-Pierre;  
Gourcy – Oupeye; Kombissiri – Ramillies;  

Tiébélé – Fernelmont 



A theory of change based… 
1. Organisational reinforcement, which comprises two paths:

• organisational diagnostics of legal (and administrative) requirements in the 
field of civil status (path 1);

• bringing the organisation and the staff up to standard, bearing in mind the 
diagnosis of the organisation of civil status (path 2).

2. The geographic extension of the civil status service to bring it closer to the 
communities by integrating health centres and other secondary centres 
into the Civil Status System (path 3).

3. The reinforcement of equipment, which comprises two paths: 
• the evaluation of needs in terms of equipment and material available (path 4);
• the management of investments according to needs (path 5).

... on 8 paths divided among 6 areas

4. Digitalisation by means of the computerisation of the integrated management 
of civil status facts of all kinds (path 6).

5. Increased awareness via strategic management of communication (path 7).
6. Reinforcement of evaluation by implementing an iterative mechanism to 

follow up the effects of the actions taken (path 8).


